
Adamson, David Paul (2) 3 Lea, N J 14
Adamthwaite, Stanley 3 Lofty, A D 14

Barnett, Conrad 4 Marshall, Hector T 15
Bell, B A 4 Miles, Frank 15
Berman, Monty 5 Moore, H A 15
Bonnamy, Alan 4
Bridges, Norman Alfred (3) 4 Orchard, Lawrence Arthur 16

Clack, Kenneth Arthur (2) 6 Perrin, Anthony Charles 17
Cockayne, Eric 7 Petterson, Athro 17
Cockayne, Norman 7 Pierce, Edward L 17
Collins, Jack W 6 Pinkham, Ant(h)ony Irving (2) 18-20
Concanen, Terry 6 Pinkham, Jock M (3) 18-19
Cramp, Stanley Jack 6 Pinkham, Philip Campbell (2) 19-20

Denman, Frederick Percy 6 Salter, Jack 21
di Marco, H F 22 Sanders, Harold Marcus 21
Dovell, R L (2) 8 Sanders, M C 21

Sandley, Maxwell B 23
Edworthy, Gordon Douglas Herbert 9 Saunders, Jimmy 22

Saunders, Reginald John (2) 22
Flanagan, Denis 10 Shrubb, R A 22

Sklowe, Leonard N 21
Campbell, Edward Russell 11 Smith, Cyril 23
Gerard, Max Reginald (2) 11 Smith, Leslie 23
Gowing, Henry 11 Stallwood, Frederick Chester 22
Gowing, Stanley 11 Stevens, Edward E 21
Grumbridge, 11 Stevens, John Allan 21

Stuart, A J 23
Harris, Stanley 12 Sumpter, V J 21
Harwood, Dennis (2) 12
Hawksworth, Arthur Walter 12 Trevayne, Paul R 24
Hood, W E 12
Huckle, Norman Thomas 12 Uridge, Roy 25
Hutton, Peter Jones 12

Wash, D 22
Jacobson, Dennis A 13 Wedlock, Gordon Victor 28
James, Charles Frederick 13 Woodman, D W G/J (2) 26
James, Hy Thomas 13 Woodman, D W J 26

Woodman, Douglas R 26
Lane, Lewis 14 Wray, Antony L O (2) 27

During the last war Cliff Symes, the Association Chairman from 1939-1949, kept press                            
cuttings from local newspapers relevant to Old Boys who served in the Forces                                                          

and the Merchant Navy.

He also kept personal handwritten records of Old Boys.which were updated as the news                   
became available.       These have been scanned and can be viewed in a separate section                     

of the Archives page.

The cuttings are indexed below.  For each of the 68 men listed, the page on which                                      
his entry appears is shown.  Some have more than one entry.

PRESS CUTTINGS
- collected by CLIFF SYMES -



PItO
" PILOT OF THE FLEET. AII.
lh!. CL"r' **
1!+t,

rR. DAVID ADAM;

Commission for Old Grammar

School Boy

One of the Fleet Air Arnr's lead-
ing iightel test pilots, Lt. Da"vid'Faul Adamson, R.N.V.R.. of 89.
Di ne Rcad, Kilbuln, has been
awstded the M.B.E., Military Dlvi
sion, ln ihe New Year's Ilonours
Lisi. He is the son of Mr. DaYld
Adalllson and the late Mrs. Adam-
Eon, 49, Selsdon Road, Cricklewood.'He lolunt€eled for the selvlce
$ihen only 17, was accepted on his
l8th bifthdar. and wittrin six
months won hig wings and was com-
nissloned as a oridshipman.

Lt. Adamsod has 'been testing
planes for the last tqo end a hau
I'ears, with the Experimental
squadlon. Dudng this period, all
tspes of Fighter oilcraft used by
the Navt'. passed thlough this
Squadlon, and he has had several
unenvig,ble experiences, i+cluding
deck landins crashes and a folced
landing in t-he sea neal Wo*htng.
Much has been learnt from bls test
flights aud tt lsJfor them that he
has been honour"d.

IIe was a pupil at Braintcroft
School. befotq attending Kllburn
GrEmmar Schdol, where he hatricu-
lated in 1939. IIe took a Promlnent
Dart in school sports, especlally
iwimmtng. Ile won tbe Junio'-
champlonsldp once afid the senior
championslrlp three thes runntng.
For about u yeers he was a lnem_
ber of the Wiuesden Swimrntng
Olub.

Lt. AdaJnson Served lor two yea6
ln the MediterraneaD aud coverfJ
the $'hole of tile Middl€ East Garn.
palgn On r€turnlng to tllls country,
'!u took pari, lD rn&n', s\lceps olcl
Frar4e, snd helDed to prctect sox'"It-
ern EnBlaDd t __ ^''_'"' uids

Fast anal present students of-the Kil-
r""i'biuitl -* s"nool wiII be pleosed to
iij"i t-r'* ,;"; oi the "old bovs, Dovid
Faut adamson, hts been aworded-o.com'
mission qa Midahlpman ln llle Ir N v E
(A)-the Fleet Alr Arm.'-lirr.iroJeh born Ii Bluilgotnie a vlllrge
in Scotla-nd, Dnvid wss brought up ill rllc
iii'"Iiiiioii'u."" Bnd altendad the sch('rl
t,here untll be entered tbe Kilbutn (Jtllnl-
mai Sctrool." ertit"unfi a keen clickeL€r, footballei
and lrocley player, he will best be re-
rjie-uerea is'o iwimmer, as he \'von the
Ju"ioi s*irn-irlc championship of Kil-
burn Grarnmar Sihool in his secondl year
.i--i"tt*t. and afterrvards the senior
Swiruroing Chanrpionship for three years

tnrilTi"ltoJoou,- 
member or wiuesden

swirnmine'Club. and for the pasl, t-wo

veais naJ'netd itre club's Divhrg- cham-
iionship. on three occasions ne was
iunner-up in the southem oountles
Divns ChamPionshiP- iii -mai.ic'.,'tatca jusr before the out-
break of w.rl, and when he "Joined up'
in Novernber he was a part-tilne memDel
ot the sLatr of the Technical Researcn
beut. of the Blilish Oxygen Co. altend-
i.t-n- ttro tondott oniversily Classes of
Science and Engineering in his spore
trme.

Alr,houph in n reserv-'d occllpdtion hc
oflered his selvices to lhe Fleer Air Arm
and a nlonth before his lgth birthdRy. was
asarded }lis "!vi!gs" as a pilot and on
Satulday was inform€d that he had blen
Eranted a commlssron- I{e ls a son oI Mr. David Adamson' 49

Bronze Leaf for, Stonebridge

Adamth$'aite,
whose parents live
ai 19, Fawood
Ave., Stonebridge
Park. has been
awardeit the
bronze leal (men-
tioned in dl6-
patches) for "dis-:tinguished servise
in the Medlterran-
ean theatle of
war operaiions " He is selving lD
Italy with the Royal Artillery.

l,/Sgt. Adamthwait€, who has
beeD abroad for two years, was
born in Kent, but has lived in Wil-
lesden sihce he was three months'
old. He was educated at the Kil-
buln Grammar School, and befole
joining.the Army was on the stafi
of the Gas Ltght and Coke co., {.'
Pound Lane.
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Bro. AIan- Bonnamy.-- , '::
t.r.ruly, 1937. Bro. c. Byrm. _ ._-.n.

ard',Trustee of the 'Rose of Sharon

Troopcl Nornall Atfred Bridges
third son of Councll:ol.Dr.. and M[s.-:J. S. Bfidges, of 23. Anson Rcad.
Cricklewood, hrs bcen reportad rlriis.

-ing, beltever to be a pltsoner of wa,,lin Lrbva
Troo:per Bridges, who is A4. is in a

South African tank regineDt, hrr--
ing voluntecled at the ouLbmk ol

, war'. He went to South Afric:i Jive'
Ycars ago and ioined his broihci,,Rodney, bccoming supeJvisor at,
a gold mine in the Rand. tfr. Rod
ney Bridges has been in South
Africa 15 l€ars and holds an jn]-
poltant position with the Centrsr
Mining and lnvestmen(s Corpora-
tion rn Johannesburs_= *b'F.v\,,.

Councillol Dr. J. S. Bridges'

/9t4'*Yso" suru

NPw! canrc J€sterdal to council_
lor Dr. al]d MIs. J. S. Bridges, of
23 Anson Road. cricklervood, thab
ttieir son, Tlooper Norman Alfred
Bridges, who belongs to a South
AfricAn Tank Regt.,:and was re-
ported missing in LibYa on June 2,
is a plisobel in Italian hands.

They received a Postcard frotu
their son, saying that he wrs well,
had not been wounded and was be-
ing weu'treated.

TYooper Bridges is 34, and weni to
South Aflica nve years ago. When
wa! broke out he gave up his job
as supervisor of a gold mine and
joined the Army. Hjs blother, Mr,
Rodney Bridges, has been in Africa
for-the pasi 15 I'eals,

Councillorts Son Reported

Missing

t rr'tt tAl

C.D. WORIGRS' SON MISSING

Sergeant-Navi-
gator Conrad Bar-
nett, of Bomber
Comrnand, the
only child of Mr.
ond Mrs. Alfred
Barnett. ot 24.
S neyd Rbad,
Cricklewood, has
been leport€d

-II 

missing in atr -
operauons ove r

Gelmany in June. He wa8 witNn a
monttr ol tds 20th blrtJrday.

WLLESDEN COUNCITTOR'S

SEREAVEMENT

Dr. J. S. Bridges' Son Dies in

ItalY

,f- F+}

TRINIDAD
'hl*l

spector o.f Schools, visited England I

and during lrrs stay in the Mother- |

land he paid an ;iilcral cAll cn tbe I
Court Abbey Foreslers, ln their I
Headquarters in Krlbum High IRoad. I

Amongst those who welcomed him Iwas Bro. G. Bonhamy, the! As-
istant Secretary, and now Secretary
of Courts 1940 and 9169 ol tbe
Order.

Court of Foresters in Trlnidad. ,

British West Indies, and an In- |

In Augusi, 1942, Bro. Bonnamy's
son, Alan, an old Kilbum Cllanl-
ma! qchool boy and a, clerk ln the
Local Omces of the Middlesex
County Council in Willesden Lane,
now it! the Fleet Air Arm, tralring
to be an obseryer, r'€tumed Uret
visit io Trinidad. He writes most

interestingiy of his expeltences
amcngst his fellow Foresters iu
Trinidad.
PI{OTOGRAPHS OF HIS FATIIER,

AND FF,IEND.
The fir'st thing he noticed, when

he visited the home oI Bro.
$here the Chiel R
s.cretJti. ai 'two
as the cousin of a famous West
Indian cricketer, were there to wel-
comc him, w€re framed photographs
of his father and of Bro. Brewstet,
P.H.C.F|., and Secretary. His hosts
showed great interest in Folestry
and reported that their Court
cbmprised ,300 memberq, 100 of
whom were "a.ctive." They showed,
too, great faith in the British cause,
rnd were extremely optimi"'r on
the outconre of the war. t_ lded
that thev dralk the heiltli eI Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnamy an(t Xolesters
in Lo[don.

VISIT TO LOCAL COUR,T.

In a subsequent letter, Bro. Alan
Bon[amy deserit€d his vjsit to lhe
Court. The proceedings las:ed
an hou! anC a half, and he
was anazed at the manner in which'they were condugted He added
that he was called upon to speak for
the Order in England. It v',as I a.m.
when the meeting closed and after-
wards there were moie entettaining
and toasts and he was called upon
for the second time to IePIY for
the visitors. He eventually reached
Brc. Bvan's home aL 3 a.m.

ents. who have
, been informcd that hc ts bullco ln
Ith. Altantu.n cellrctal) at the loor

We legl"t to
announce t h e

derth of Trrooper
Normar e-lfred
ISridgei, youngest
son of Councillor
Dr. and Mrs. J.
S. Bridges, of 23,
Anson noad, C!ic_
klewood, in the
T'€rritorial
tal, at BaIi,
eln Italy. This
sad news has just
Nached his Par'_

?

I

'o[ th€ Apermlnes
Tr'ooDer Bridges who $as J{

rears old, ioined the South Alrlcan
iarxk CorDs itL tlre oulbreak ol war

He saw selvice In EgYPL and l'Iol a

ancl was captllrgd in J[ne ol lasr
\'ear. Thlce lnonths lAtel a posl-

;ald was receivFd from him sallng
ii^i n" *o. N.ll Rnd unhatrncd
Fllrth€r Dlcssirges wele tectlvFd ln
Febrltar\'. but last wcek his parenl\
were iniotmed bJ the High com_
mlssloner fol south Aflica tlral n'
'n"I'oi"o t"o- enteric tcv€r and
colilis. Condolences have arso

be:n received floln Genir.al Smllls
- --ilotrn"tt Bridges was born at

cr"oi.i", uut ctne to will::den al

an iarty age He subsequently -aL-
ienaca' tne Kilburn Cramrnar
school. an'd, aftel l€aving qLlalmeo

as an accotlnLant with dtstrnc-Ilon

It.:.:1:li"ti'"tf :.*^"1""f."."t'"l"llp'1i

:Jt'fl""":*{}:,'^:i:{*lhTr."ffi ";

l'$llft .**,r i*l jttl#*nq

iillf lo"!i; ^'ot,flilg Hi."" "ii:;

##..-lu't:':*,:.''*-

Sergeant Barneit was educat€d si
Kllbun Craurmar gchool. Af't€r
leavr-g .sch@l at tlle outbreek C

b--srl--roae<l
F'

rj"iruritiei 'h, essbng6r In the Wrrles
clen Ctvil Defence Service at-Glao_
stone Division headquarrcrs buDsc-
oucnilv he became a member or lne
i6mF Guard and the Air fraini[g
bJipi, "no ioiDed the R A.F at the
age of 17.

S€rscan! Earnelts PArents Are
w"li*-no*n and mtlch est'eemed
memb€rs of the Willesden Civtl De'
feDce Service, to which they ha-v')

tr,rcrr attachei sllrce Februsry 1939'

H)s lathel. M!. Alfred Barneit' :s

itre PosL Walden- ln chatge of PosL
12 in tlre Glnds[dhe Division ln the
ii"l-t".i n" w.rs a lsi Lieutenant
rrr"tinc CePt,llnr iu the Sllfiolk
i"eiiu6"L. sir ving tn the Ypres S3l-
ien_t. Nhs. A.lfred Barnett is an aln_

, LulaDce cUiver aIt Glxdslonc Dlvlslcn
lheadqualters.

1 The engageineit is announced.
aud the maniage wiU sbortly teke
place. of f{r. E. A. Bcll (Tony),
R.N.V.R.. to iliss artarol FloF
pnce Buckley, only daughter of Mrs,
F. J. Buckley, Bayswater Court, Lon-
don, W 2, and Upton Torq ay. Mr
Bell, who was educated at Kllburn
Grammar School and Northampton
School, recently received the per.
sonal thanks ol the Director o!

'.Naval Intelligence. and was rneD-
tioned in despatches for "dlsttr-
gutshed services in connexlon wlth
enemy jntelligencq."

' I -|'I t_. -r i _rt
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S/LDR. K. L' WARRINGTON

Or.t.*r-o' ,na"' thc direction of A/C SIDNEY TORCH'

Orctestrdtions by riEOR6E RECORD'

7;:ffi :;x:ufi iffi ,ii:$#1,;'fr ;'1i:1"#;i:;"i
.. f-^l*,{. r+rr*r't*-S\rak Pol'

9< K4s OrtA
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" -+Ftw
"Outslanding Courage"

1

t.

t

.R"T:'-N,H:J;}ilol"
A lotmer Kitburn Granmar

School boy' Fligtrt Sctgeant

Kenneth Arthur Ctack' has been

awardsd thc D'F.M' The omcial

announcemort of ths award

anys tilst il:s "courage and

dc:erlnination have been out-

standing."

* *WVa":t'&" ribboq or t'tre

SERVT

ID.F.M. FOR KENTON

.. I:i:l'l:*:";, :ii:.1';, Jifl "i""-1.:;i;i:i ;;.,,'t srrccessrrrl ^sorLies 'n-

ilil il13" :i:l;ii: 
":,'l 

L ii,lli."'"';li s ;i
lll-, i* ",ll',il; ll,,i,l#;:r1 iji:
i ::i !,ilr;"ll'::,l,"l,:,i;lil.llli "'',ili;;

ii l 
ill;" 

"* 
l' ll,ll,:,i " iii::'llt;iii

*ii!".$'"{iitl$*ii*'-""*t#*
"titt.,Soilito*n'* "'clt .9.-Tl: lli
:il}?"l".ii'";1"J ii''iiii"iYil^'il"=nL

li'tWt*-"il:"'H;t,hi;;-;i.*F;di, 

" 

-h 
i* '}*iii

'"1"..rri ,iii"tx r'/;)rn l-'e.tnlisied rn

i6io r.,rt tlrinitlg r- x' Pr o!'

TRIBUTD TO CREW.

''\v:thout ihc ilelp of mY ne clew

hltfl+';'r*Tfi*'iffi

hfr$$flT$fitilffi
i;ij*.t11-,tf ;:'"'.ff t"l,*; Siilt
t<. P.1]ile' Ie'rf gtinllel-

ot 'tk ugl].trl
l9!, Jack W. Col-
li.E. only sol! or
Mr- aDd Mr6. W.
H. Collils, of 28'

-Parkside. Crlckle-
*oq6,, nas. l!:{
)efn gazetrtto
iub - Lieutenan't'
a.N.V.R. As n?
join:d the NavY

H M the 5lr-t!'
aL & receru rq_

vcsLib\rrs' con_

{erred lhe Di€-

l,inguislted FlYulg

xeixi"i::JiitILi' nrconratr'

l'$r'ff*.'1.";,
*9.'*- ;;ri

;$"m:ssSm:-w"

this
Ser€$,

*:l,mim-"rg

mm$ffituffi
tc'bale 0u! --^ihr .h:eDh. whc

when wsr broke out h€ was Pre_

l,?liT,'tnlJ' 3i"1t"""S""i11H*1;
| | iiiii',""i'i',il uii'I"ine- " i"'r lt'o'iut
; I ni..- ti,i" called uP and $enl to
'l prarice rn october, 1939 Returntng

l;l ffltlf "ff '^;li "i'1"f" f;'J;
| ;;td";-; certrflcare signed . bY

I Lreut. Generol l,€e 'for goo'l seNrces
.l in the engineering neldr in !oitl€:-
Iilon with the erectlon ol b rl'A rJ

I fl*:Bti;""fi ",i'ff,nls*"*T,i'i
'on ttre road to Burma

*.+i',t$i3$1;"i$##
,ltit#,rh:'Sq3gi-.^:
,\ffi,trpm*i+Hitffi:4',r-

*l,**:4$Sl*:"S#;"ffi

f{,*ii'$,i,ffi

T'hr"" Y""., In CeyloP 
Il.r 

-" 
If,,

-W€ have re-
c€ivoil
'we€rk

TerrY
of ll
R,oad,
lwho h,as
Oeyloa
pasl
and
tltis

his local news rD
the form ol the
':liJiil"" chronicle" - 

and -.las?shareJ it wilh aomrades f rom Neas-

d61 and Kensal Rlse'--s"i. co^fo""" $ho is in dre
ni?i rneit""t", js an old' bo!- of

'1 K jiburn Gl ammar S'chooL ano.our-
ine hls service overseas has hao'1ne

'iiEaiut" ot meeting several ol his

I i,lx-TlTl':ll:t* lf o \iin "#fi .'1
dren Scouts

- 'sif bonc"n".t'" cousin' George

ffi?l",hlli."lit''yli""{'"'iie't!!
Tecbnical College end a' w-ureso€n

*i#'i'l? Ii".i"l,'l"*ffi &1i" "i?'"i

ilil T.?X1."l:ti#1llf 'H' lift
I s.ld. Before volunteering ror. r,ne

| *;** ili"l, ?t o"iitl?'T'l?"1
I iect. a"a, arnong ottrers thin-gs wss

I t";;f."f i?";,T .1fl":i""n'"'l#"

D.FIC. For Old Creishtonian

^ 
to,.,'"" H,io{"i€lu,'rlmu. schoo,

bol', Pilct omcer gtanley Jack
Clamp, No. 40? Squ,adron, has lust
b€en awarded the D.F,C, Bom tn
1918 in WiUesden, Ns home is now
at, Wembley. He enlisted in 1940

and was commissioned as nal'tgator
in 1942.

Pilot of8cer Cramp, states tho
citation, has ben engaged continu_
ously on operational flying for ov€r
two vdars. He has complet€d a very
Iared numb(-r ol sorties. and. as

navigator'. has been responsible for
Iocat'ng four dinghies with tne-suo-
sequent rescue by suri'ace crarl ol
20 rnenrbe$ of air crews.

He has, adds the citation' conslst-
entlv displayed initiative, keenness
and-deYotion to duiy.
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KENSAL RISE PILOT
AWARDED D.F.M.

Four Enemy Planes in

i'!,,-i,-,
't l!il '.i'}

stroyed

One Attack

llcrc is a photogrnph o( Sergeant-
Piloi R.. L. Dovell, the son of Ml '

'and Mrs. L. A. Dovell, of 14, Leigh
Gsrdens, K€nsal Rise, q,ho has been
a$arded the Distinguished Flyilcg
Mcdnl.

, Scrgl, Dovell, who Eervc{ in No.
2.12 squadron, whilst on poFot ovcf
cncrrv territorjt, attacked enemY
flshtcrs. wl ch wele molesttrg some
of orrr bombers. lre destroyed lour
of the enemy mdchin€B, and bY doins
€o brought hjs totatr vlctorles up to
at leastiix. The officiql rcport adds
that Sergt, Dovell has alwsYs dls'
Dlavcd sreat skill and determlnatlon
in ine tace ot heavy odds. I

He vas bolll in t920 in RainhstE.
rtoad. Kensal Rise, and educated at
Harvisi Road Schgols, where he won
., scholal6hlp to Klburu Oramm-ar
school, He was caDtai.D ol me
l(ilburn Glamnar School Swim-
m ine Club $nd {Ie ld' t h€ sc hool gwim!
'ng ,D for l8 months. IIe Eas
als-o ,. keen hockeY plsyer, Rnd tr
nlcrDbel of thc wiuesdeD c) cling
and Swirnming Clubg, I{e Jotned
thc oth witl€sd€n scoutt' Group
$s o wolf cub and vas €ventually
Dlomotcd to Patrol Leadtr in tne

scouts. He vas also o nember of
the Kensal Rise Aero Club.

When he lefi school, Sclgt. Dovell
worked at the Amelican Express
Co., in the Haymarket, Iondon. He
loined the R.A.F. in August 19{0
and obtained his wings 11 montbs
late!. He'wes drafted overseas in
November, 1941.

Mr. L. A. Dovell, his father. has
been a lvell known buuder and
d€corator in the distdct for 2l.years.
Ile s€$ed ln thc ?tlr London Regi-
ment, in Flance. throughout the
last sar'.

@\,/ ,,',1!tl

KENSAT R,sE D.F.M. HEIII.BY JAFS

i Mr. and Ml.s. L. A. Dovell, of 14
lLeigh caldens, Kensol Rlse, hsve
I this week received the good news
maI their son. Sergt.-pitot El,. L.

- Dovell, who we announced in Mahch,
_ 1941, had. received the,D.F'.M., and

i who was reDorted misslng fioln oper-
atlons in Javq on March 25th, I9{2,
rs notv a prisoner-oj-war in Japanese

' nands at Fukuokt Canrp.
l_ Sergt. Dovell recetved the D.F,M.
ror destroying four ene:ny gracblnes.
fte w^s selvtng in Nd 2{2 Squadronln 1941, and $hile on p,rtrcI over
9nlmy teritory, he atthckcd enemy
ighLels whlch were lnolcsfine lcfta;'of oul bombers. He destrov* fouroI oul' bombels. He destroyed four
oI tne enemy machlnes and bv dtlne
lso brought his total vict rt€i 'rn i;rso brought tris tqtat victoriej upiiat )ecst six. The ofrcial re'poio
idded rhat Sergeant Dovell had'at-
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F-.,-.- 1,,\, [.;il;
""r;l"iJflfE

Joincd R.A.F. to Avenge Niece

wllh rotrot the
doalh, a! a re-! sult of a ttytnt
acotdont, o f
Gordo[ Oour-t|! Hctben E;.
worlhtf, yount.
es: ton ot Mr.
and Mt!. John
Edworthy, of
326, ChurohL&nc, Ktrgs.
OUry, IhO. Un.

Lil he Jolnrd
t lr o n.A.F.rDout ctthtmonthr rtorrl3 a Ye(tl
Popull. ofic.rrt lf tesden c.eon pot|cs gta on. Ho

At the tLne oI the accident ne neeO/o y_ another..-elghi houF. nylng exper

:llia{#Llif ^tri:.?sft 
:fi *;

-ffi;qt:i5*3ru+-

mffiffi$$-:fr*s':tr

ffiHflffijffi:
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FIT..SERGT. FLANAGAN

KIttED

Tl T-T '
Former Member of Education

Ofiice Staft

Many friends ln
Kllbum and par-
tlcularly his feUow
membels on the
$afi ol Wtuesde!
Educatlon Offlce
wiu regret to
leam tlrst Fught-
sergeant Ptlot
Denis F-lanagan
hss be:n killed on €ervice a rew &Ys
before his 29th btrtttdaY.

Flicht-S€rceani Flanagan was
born tD I lbunr, and recelv€d ttre
frrst psrt of hla educatlon iu tne
Romah cattrolic gchool ln GraDvUIe
Raad. Winnlng- a scholsrship hb
weni to Kilburn Gtammar Sclrool h
1926 and mahlculated in 1931. Dur'
ing hls last Year st school he was
caDtaln of Ratclifie House.

i{e was a great sportsman and bY
w:nqing the "TemPIe Cole" CUP b€-
came Junior Athletic Echool ctlam-
.,ibn ln 1928. He also gain€d hi,3
bchool colours tor rtie shootln8
sDd lootbell. and repr€s€nted the
rcllool in boxing and other alh'
letics, I'or muny yeors be played
toriball for t}le K.G.S. Old BoYs'
A$soc3tion and tbe Wili€sde[ Coun-
cil Footbau Club.
On leavins school Flight^ggt. Flan'

acsn enterid the'servlce ol wllle8
d;n Education committe€.

Slcori a:ter war broke out he jotned
ihe R.A-F. and was ecc€Pt€d lor
training a8 a pUot. He won }116

"winqa" in l{ovember, l9{1, and lrom
thRL trrne hod varied duoleE wlth
Coastal Cummand. PhotogTAphic
Reconnalssance and Air Rescue
unitg. He hsd flown in Glbraltar,
MRlta, Egypt, West Africa, and had
l-.cen st.rtioncd in mlrny PartB of
g r,:.r.nd.

FUNER,AL.

The tunelrl took pl"qce ln Clm'
lrridge with full Air Force bonouN.
.the comn was coverd with tlre Alr
Force fleg rnd was accoutpanled !y
an escort of FLA.F. Personnel, in-
cluding lcpresentAtlves of hlE squad.
ron. At the cloSe the "Last Post"
aud "R€veillc" were sounded.

The family mourners included tlle
widow. Mr. and Mr8. E. J. Flane'
gan (porents), CorDI. J. Flanagan
(brothcrr. who is also ln l,he Air
Force, and Mrs. J. Flanagar, other
Jelatlves anu ftlends, and rcpresent-
atJves of the R.A.F.

'fhe WtUesden Education Commit-
tce and slafi were repteselted by
Dr. E. Evnns (D\ector ol Educa-
t!on), Messrs. Plnkham, Pi4cott,
Oarrahan, and Efinls.

A large ilumber ol wreaths were
6€nt by members of the f&mily, om-
cers ol h,a squadron, the sergeants'
Mes6, membera of his air qrew, and
of the glound 6taf, Wlll$den Bor-
ough Councll and the stafi of the
Aducotion Department.
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WittESDEN OFFICER

REqETES O.B.E.

Former Pupil at Kilburn

Grammar School

ril6n Defied U-boat,'R"dlused !q Le4I9

0tT]l IUlTl{ sH[P ,
I

SilLL TAPPII{G {}UT S (I S
D ADIO OFFICER MAX REGINALD CERARD and his assistant' Edward
K"il;"il'i;ip-;"ii, t"r"iua to leave their unarmed ship when it was

shelled bv a U-boat.
ff't"'Uo.t. with the rest of the crew had iusr got clear when the sub-

marine surfaced and tor-
pedoed the sh iP.

Gerard and Campbcli,
sending otlt S O S mcssages
to the last, perished when
the ship sanl(.

23 WON MEDALS-Their names aPpear in Yes-
terday's list of 23 awards oI
Lloyd's War Medal for bravery
at sea. Sevell of Lhe Ieclplen[s
Iost their lives.

Belwcen LhcDl, lSt,cnley and Henly
Gor.ing. the rons of Mr. and MTs
cowing. of 123, Dawpool Road.
Cricklewood. have served 28 yeals
in rlle fl,.A.F.

llr. SLanley Gowing. thet younger
solr. Irls,just r€ccivsd !r corrrmissioll.
He is a senior armament instlucior
jn c.nadA and he joined the R.A.F
on the day the age limit was Ie-
duced to 1?.(, in June, 1935. Prior to
the war he served four Years in
ohina in the aircraft caxlier Eagle.
Hc \las educal,ed at Braintcrcft
School and won a schclarship {!om
thele to Kilbuln Grammar School.

.-.<--------+ --.--
TOTAT SERVICE 28 YEARS

Ttle many .friends oI 
^{r'- 

an^d

Mrs F. A. Grumbridge' ot +lt'

Wrentham Avenue, who have oesll
residenis of Willesden for over 4u

I"-T,h:i .i: 'd:681 lf'li,?u:"lli
sion) Co their elder son s/l-or' ',
L. (Jack) Grumbridgg, in ule New
ys61s I{sn6ur.s List.

"r" 
/ "#aS,l#li,l"t'" ftB"'*il:ifi

school. where he took a scholarslrp
to lclburn Grammar School Atrcr
leaving school to enter tne selvrc3
of the L.M.S. Railway, he won ot-ner
scholarships as an evening slucen!
t,o the Inndon School of Economics
takns a B,Sc, (Economlcs) wlln
lst ci-ass Honours and a Ph. D. as
well as being Brunel Meclalilst and
Rosebery Pri?,eEan. He is al6o 3

E*1""1'. i'"t":# *T#' *X""itli.l
ii'":Hi:" Tf TiI 

"iitn'i* 
*'&"il'"1

port.
IN IRAQ AND PER,SIA

After being commissioned as. an
administrative offcer in lne liAI'
in 19{0. S/Ldr. Grumbridge was
Dosted as adjutant to several un-rls
in Ensland before volunteellng ror
overse-as sdrvice in 1942. Ibr two
and €, half Years he was Senior
Movements Staff Omcer at Alr'
Headquarters, Iraq and Persin, and
subsequently lor a short peJrod-n-3ld

the sarne appotntmenE ai Alr nvau'
ouarters, Levant. Since TeiulDrng

li""'T:":1li:{.tl t,-""'H"tnl';:^ }:
gffi'"nrEH,:::'f Lfr::TlTl"::i

""Jil,#" ffiHili.?:' rer! . 
wi'es-

g:,t T"l'J" ;: ?it"i'l'113#" 
" 
ii'"'l

service with the RAF is agaln re-
siding with his Parenls

His brother', F/Lieut. Henry Gow-
iig, returned home alter 4l Yeals'
service in Egypt, in March IIe
torned the R.A.F. in 1923, enlistlng
in boys service, and was a Pj,lot ai
the ag-' of 19. Now he is s, senior
ar-marnent instluctol and inspector.
He was educated at Acton and Ctl-is-
wlck Polytecbnic.

Merchant
l{avy's V.C.l

r
I

.POSTHUMOUS 
AWARD J

TO CRICKLEWOOD TAD "

Tile bravery of the late Max Geret-al.
18, who Ii!ed in Cr.est Roid, Cricklewoocl,
ond of his junior, a l6-Jear's-old Blackburn
boy, bolh wireless opetators in the car.go
steamer "Empire Torrcan, rcsulted ln 3t'of the clew being snved. lllthouRh both _
bovs lost their lives..Ine enlp Nas in the Aticntic wt,en it ,f,
was struck by a shell florn a Cennrn U ,'boat. The wilelers rnpssages which rhpl.
..ent or)t resulted in nnothel. shrp conllng
to the }escue.

When inlolmed by an omcer that the
ship wos beir8 abandoocd, cetal'd r.eplied
"Wo lue just trtling Lo make giu.e out
S.O.S. is bejng henrd. cive our bve to
the bor..s.' He Added:' "Hope $e shxll b('
seeing Jou sooD.' Ther $ent down wlLh
tl'le ship, and $hcn lasi lecn l|err'ailltn]f
slnDking in lheir cabin.
, Llotd s WoI Medal, known lrs the 'l{cr'- l

chrrnt NAvts V.C.," hls been i1!\irdfd tJ l-
Gerald, posLhumoLrsl)', as iD rcknoqle4{- l

nrent of hrs c^ r'-rgp .rr)d Lr.rv, r r :rr ;".'a,lr .t r
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FORMER NIILLESDTN

IYARDEII KITLED RECOMMENDED FOR U.S.A.

A[I'ARD

Flt.-Sergt. N. T. Huckle
\ r!_l
i'- .- 

- 
"'"

The luu€ml took
DLaa€ oD ltiday
it willesd€n ceEr-
ele.ry of F/Sgt,
Nolmur, Thwus
Itruckle, @8ed 21'

: wf|o ,\{s-s klUedl
i recentlY whlle oD
I servrce duties. He
i was the son or
Mr. al1d Mrc. I{.

S;rih*13'S'3k, ryqsar-" R"s:,

I r.c.s. oln I
II sub. Lt. (A.)
lpeter Jones Hut-

I .- 6 r' rr o ^-ri,

K.G.S. OtD BoY's D.S.C'
Cricklewood SoldiCr Who iWas

at Brest

' A Sritish tark
was in tl'ouble.
stuqk in a dritch,
wilh Gerrxans all
around,, the cri€"rr'
oJ nve inside weE
bling slowly sufo-
cated by fumesfrom a br.oken'nre extttguistrer.
Theit position
'was desp€rate, but
then thelr omcer suddenly emerged r

-ftom lhe turret, flounshed lus -re- _vclver and called upon the Ger_
tnar\s tc sur: end,€r. And 50 Get-
mans t.hrevi up tlet hands.

This was jus! one of many tDci-
dents jn th: nnal ass.tult on Fon
Montbarey-one of the def€nces of
Brest-which were expertenced by
one ofic."r.a,nd Jour men ro thaL
Bntish ,bank.

They ,nere actilg in rr-operation
wilrh the Americans and all tlave
1cw been recomm€nded for Ameri-
.ran awll.ds. Their ofiosr is recor,_
mended for t! Silver Star and the
men Jor special ciLaLions.

Among th€ flve was L/CDI. Starr-
l.e): gu,tt", 2o-tear-old onty chld, of
Mr. apd M!s. Alfred Harl,is, of 128
.Arson Rosd, C!icklewood,.

L/Cpl. Hanis, who is in the RoJ.al
Armorlred Colps, v/as born in Bron
d.'sburj, and was educaLed ot Kil
burn Clammar School and Mercer,s
School. ln his school dal..s he was a
kecn member of lihe lst Ba,ttcllon
Roydl Fusilier.s ctdeL Colps, anC o:r
Ieaving school, )n Januart', 1943, 6s
iDrmedialely volunteeted fcr. the
ArmI. I{e went ro Franle on D-Da\
Dlus ?.

ion, R.N.v.F,., only
soll of Mr. anal
Mrs. James Hut-
ton. of 29, Crcst

ffiNll"ffitx"#
ff#.flH"JH:kitffi#j

rdHi.il#i!ffi"n

ffif**:*'pt'ffi

ffiif$*rTtl:sffi
There was a lgxge num'bef 

- 
oI

wreetfts, jncludn€ tributes Jrom {Irs
oncers alad coll€agues arld [n€

{g CAPT. HAWKSWORTH

A PRISONEfi'tJ"t
Ctr.b

waFd:ns at Po6! No. 31

Tho arrangemenE v€re macte- DY

Messrs. G. P. Burch, Of Bqrryso{n'-'-i,Ir. ;; Mls Huckte and farnily
nn f.tss Pouna wish to expr€as
ei|l,banks to all lriends for lner)''i""*" e.'a stmpathY in lh'ell'

SAVED :ROII.H'TI,S- CORNWALL.
f Ibtt+L

News hxs b:en rbacivid flonr Ml.
}{. A. Halwood. oi 19 Marlan WaY.
Culzon Cresc(mt, WiU-.sden. ihat
his son. l\fr. Der[is Halwcod, s.lr'-
vived the sinking of H.MS. Corn-.
walll by eienrY ai:crsft in tire Fnr
Exst.

i3c f:lr_ 1,{i:. Iir:w.ori llrrs n'lL b?enl
inl.rrrL.,Ll L'l l.:r :.'lr ; f ]:lrlf.rLJollt:r.;

l a.nd wculd l),' gr'.Jcfol lol any hF:
( forn'llticr \'rhicil rcidcls ltljght brr.

lable to eive.
BeIcIe the wir Mr. Dennis II3!_t'

wood lvas well-kno\m in li:/illesdent
J.O.C. foJtball. He ibtended KiFe
bL:!n Gramnrsr school oncl lvns a
mernber of the school s crlcket9

elercu. I ' ,l
vrsr[ lrom a rylrs. Dtone, ln response
to ,\,Ir. H:lr'\iood s appeal through
this ne$spap:r'. She satid that her
son was also a sluvivol of tbe "Colri-
wall" and w8s on the waY hotDc,
so that it was ertrerlely likely that

' Dennis llnr$'ood \vas letulnlng ai
: \rell.

Ml'- and 1\1hs. Har-1vood were eb:c
') l. give MIs. StoDe the news lh&tr
', th: two young men had mede Part
I of their honrewald joluney togethe!
, and Lh:lt her son s/as prcbably \a,ait-
:urz fcl her rt that nromcnt.- _

j "-lou caD inragine the sp-'ed ivith

^--..,' ar,hr1r Wultcr HuwiisNolul
.'-9llll*1"1'.i,liii'' riv"i'in wittc"o"t' "'taIi:.li" i:;'i", 'o."h;rd c:osc' Arp':rton

' +ii"Hl"l',.".,;x 
g"i $ii':?lii'."'Fl "i'ii':

#i$i.$ffi:g's!{*"}b}t'*

Dennis Harwood Home Again
t,l.b'+''--,-
Mr Dernis HarNood, son of Mr'

and Mts. H. A. Harwood, l9 Ma an
lyae 6rrlzon Crescent. WillesdeD
has air'rived home from the Far

=i,iIL'.*rtii; hrs ship. HMs "coln:
' wrii'i tt'as stlnk by enemy aircral'i:'
t In otil isstle of JrEe 5 we on-

notinced thal he had been rescued'
tr.,t tnni nis pare.tts hdd no [ews of
iiis wtrereatiouts and would be
ciaLeful for inJormation'- on the dav their son arrived homg
Nfr- and M;s. Harwood receiv€d a
visii lronr a Mrs. Stone in response
to l\4I. Hat\iood s appeal throtlgh
this neNspaplr. she sald.that ller
.nn lv:rs nisc a sllrvivor of thc "Co!n-
*un', cnO \vas on the way hohle,

"o 
1611 i[ rvas extleqlely ]ikely that,

, Dennis llnr\\ocd lvas returning aq
j $e:1.' -Mr. end \{ls. Ilarwood wele Pb:c'
1tr cive MIs. Stole the ne?s thRt
1 tho-two youttg men ha.d made parL

'lot their iromeivard joulney togetler
, and thxt her lon lvas prcbablji qait-
f irrf fcr hgi 5t that nlomenl.
I iyou can inrrgtne the sp-.-.d ,vith
r Nhich she cisappeared wben we toldrll:et,' se.id Mr' Hcrwoord r..

The baby son of Lt.-Cominander
W. E, Hood, R.N.V,R., and Mrs.
Hood, oi 2. Tudor Gardens, Kjngs-
bury. vas chrlstened william John
ai St. Andlcrv's Chulch, Kingsbury,
on Easter Sunday. The family are
well known in V/illesdeD business
clrcles. Ilefole the w'sr Lieut.-Com.
Hood, who is an old boy of Kil-
burn Grammar School, was a keen
amaieur racing motorjsL.,al)d air-
man

lll'ffim,
I sinci taken nrr'l rn more l ecent oper _'

l:',i "f, 
" 
I r:li' Y'f li.ri Y,S''Sl',lil:''

|,ili"l"J s!ii,i" C;;ii for eattantlv ,l
in alr oDelxticns dllring rhe passage

;i ;; ;,iilii;;i io"voy ro vt^tta- . I
He is 2l snd was educal,ed at ll'u- ;

buln Grnmmar School, leRvms f:
thele in 193?. to join his _ralners l.
busrness, Anralgxmaled Arlls6 r'[q t
!o.stlldy ldverl,islng art and pllF 

e

"tl,"o.-"r. *,,t,on joi'ed lhe Fleet 
"Ait Alnr in Jllne..1940. For" recreo- '

r,iol.l_rg 
^sY ll'li, 

r-;ri-glrivs sorr. . -...,,-. .

: \yhich she iisappeal'ed wllen we told
'tl)e1." se-id Mr. Harvood.
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GallantrY Commended

tl_+-

-":ulrl;fti,glr;i,"'P,;qg

#g*;*.+'t':+s*i's
.,s1tl9?li ,',",, were bombed out in
l rsir"ii'.';;i rr.lri..rncotsin ltved et'

126. MapesbtrrY lwro"

' ' dopt"io H. J' 'tames'T1.--6: +{
The ma.lly

friencls of Mr' IIY'
Thonas James,
R.A., will be
pleased to klow
that he has been

' promoted to t'!re

trank ot captaur'
,After servurg

##1br?*!HH"":e:B"J,rtrll

:Hff*1fj"ffi:"t::rdld 
bo' o'

thxt time
I{e receiv€d his educaLion al

LeoDold P.oad School and Kilburll
Grammar Schooi. Ke€n inter€sc
was sholvn bv hin in his schcol
work. and inieplesenting his Houle
(F,adclifie) in lnusic, crickel, foot-
baU, €tc. Ee PlaJed the violiD il\
the school olchesira. He also was
a member of the chcir of St. Mat_
tl:sw's church, Harlesden, fo! sonre
\€aIs,' After teaving school he became a
clerk in the CiiY

He jolned the w€lch Regimcnt in
Ma\, 1940, and lleing Interesteo rn
mLrsic he took a lgading parl in lhe
olgaDising of legimental dances ll
\\'hich he $'as the. Piallist

THE ATLANTIC CROSSING.

In June, 1941, he transteEed to
Ihr Ro\3L ALr Folce for training o-r

r. orLoL- and lefl EngLand ;n Nov-
emocr Jor Cxnadr' On lhe vouge
dLlrLnE which he took parr rn ship's
conceir,s, he met Professor Jul19n
Huxle!. oI lhe Brains Trusr' Ml
Howaid Marshall rfonnell) of the* B.B.C.J, and M! Milton K$rns'
Arner_ican comrnentator, bY. wnom
th€ cono€r-ts {ere organFeq.

Sers!. JaEres (as he tll€n was)
and ; friend, made several Piano
and trurrpet broadcasts flom a.r! alr.

station in Ne{ Brunswick.
Just befcre Christmas h,e went to

Alabama. where he was attsched to
the American ArmY Air Corps foli
LraLnrng. Hls tlaining was conlln-
ll€d lo l'lorida, and he also dlct som€
more broadca.sting, and rn spare
time Dia]ed ln tlle Manhattan Cl')rr
Band at sarasoia.

At the bcginning of Malch he r€'
tw0ed io Canada wlxile the, uele

iwaiting at Washington lor a
change of trains, an Alnerrc-an
omcer lnsisted on James Anq nl'
contDarlioD seeing ihe White Hous€'
I{e irotora<l lhel[ t,here and showed
them round the famous buildrng

Beck in' Carurda the Royal Can-
adlan Air Force a:ked Pilo! Officel'
James to iake uP hainjng as a

navigitor; he dtd so, aIId .tlt hls
fl:ral examinations was pla3ecl lourlll
wlth a percenlags of 80, rhe Frst
cxndidate attalning 83 per cent. He
was hrnded his wlngs bY the PDem-
ier of Id€w Blunswick

' Aftel the examinations he enjoyed' a shoxt leave in New York' and
I then returned to England after l0
i months' absence.
l' Fle spoke well of th! way Britisll
I setvrnd men are recehed and
' heated i.n Amelica e!d'Caladg'
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LoU[aD Ls oirly 30 sqLlare mil€j iir
aree and is a Br-ltish Orown Ool9:r!
?25 miles from the Stralb Eelue'
t8"Ti. 

urrrr'" 
"ornprny. 

the 134 rn-
d,on Infnntry Wolk6hops coolpnnT'
has seL llp its q/lrk lxnc-nes ll(lar'I
slu-drenched beach \lasncd ry lua
thrlndering surf of the Unlna 

"ea'caoL:rin Loflv a sLx-lootet, n8c'l
z':. ibinect the Fotccs tilree yearj

:: ", ;:l i,,ii"i'*" 1:i: 3:"l,fJili:l
tLtrouch the ltelr!v l,ondon blittcs

i: ^Yni "i'lii)i,,[1fl J"IJA"$ii:
F.irnrri- Ftoito.^. a devlee 

- 
wbrcl-

ii;'9."so,":,'i$r":'ll"'"11',"'11*#.d'i

3l'1,ii% a:H: i''"$ #",i= fiffii-
1.1v. ha snd tus India{r m9gnallc6
werp resoonslble for mbini nlug !l|c
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" 
u;: 
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to-ttu

ir.,, Lc.'t oup!ls of th9 'l tclrnt_ul
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# i :":;Y:""'#5, L',$"l8xi:

'"3,S1:\"",?fi'fi ra'rer. Mr" Har-
ret i.otty. s.rvcd in the R'A dtumg
tlre Great War'

l'\lF/ : -'" | '

I ntlor-orncER L. LANE

! rrlno-]
,t

lJ lVas at School When War Bega'

ri-
i' 

^ 
F:i1h ?f;ff *""")t"*,f1X'; r

I i;iii A. r-. 1""",5{ coNiughr Roed
I Hlr'lesde . has bee[ killed on se!_

-i l;;i; il,*^t,'j"i5,i': i;ij: '!: 
irf.

| :xil'":l*",1'j!:'1!,Tli'jj':i'Till:ii
, I l; t':llll;,ilix' il':;'l$l$'f 1:":-.1
ll rrlllNh Youih HoLise lnele.

I I .,:*^";J'11"::l::"i"1;. ;;i,'""i1;

I [l,qP # T*",il i':fllii'fl:'"i ;i1il

i ;l'r" :' l:L'$":,^"T;" F'"""lT.i,iili;,

l'"'ill: i:X" **,'-q.P9I* *:'*i",{
I wl"t"Trulu":'1"*;l *lli,E''" .,

I "'fr'flTi',i;1",^t ar wilresden ce'In-

i uri;i$i1f 554 5 ip;ii.$i
I'STI- ';;,\;; ;n'.scnt:d or "
\ iii,'i.^n"."" .,."r^*11;i"",.i1_ Xii

\ll*i;tl$lflti$ui+:#
\*tti,r-is.i,gr"r.1:5+

F"i;ti:,*6i***;*.'t*'
$'ir."r.*tr- ll,L'"tlJ'#*lii
r *:dd:";; l;ir$'it's,:::+

rr$l-li*-x*"m

\lj,{iili:'l'r;"s't'""1iiiiiirft a'
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Membet of Town Clerk's Stafi

', erivite
lriles, L A.O,C., ot
?0, Morr Road,
Cdcklewood, has
ll€en reported a
pdsoner-of-war in
Japane$e ' hands
ilollowtng tbe iall
bf Slngapore.

He was very
well known in the
distdct and was a
popula! member on the siafi of the
Tocrn Clerk's tepartment at WUles-
den Town llall, where he orgauls€d
a cycling club among the othe.
nembers of the siafi.

He was educa,ted at Kilburn Gram-
lnar School. Ile Joihed the Army in
November'. 1940 was sent abroad in
December. l9{1, and was reported
missing in March, 1942.

Mrs. Miles leceived the news ol
her husband's salety on ThuFday.

IIe nrarried Mlss Sones, of Can-
terbury Telrace. in Decemter, 1939.
Mr. Miles seuior. who has now lelt
the disf,r'lct. was lormerly very well
known rn cricklewood fol hia work
in conn€ction with East Willesden
CoDserv{tivo Association.

SOI{ PROMOTED

-*l+-1,,,
Ciptain Hl 

lr.'J;j|

Cxpl.,in Ilector .f. Mar.sl)cll, I son
ol Council'or aud Mrs. H. C..Mar-
snall, o! Ketneth Crescnt, Willes_
-ien, r.eceived tbe news of his promo_
rien to hls pr.esent .ank whlle in hos-

'(
1 SERVTCE

DOtLISHItt FLYER

Mr. 8,!d MrE. W. A. Uoore. ol 5?,
Dewlbull/ Iioad, DpU& ElIt. r&eived
lews on Wedtesday tbat tbeir only
son, Sergealt-Pilot, H ..d !i!oore. llad
been reported mlsslrrg lroE hta 21sL
operational n8!rt ov€r the ContiJcen!.
He was nying a Stirling boDber.

In Septemb€r, 1942, a ye€,r slterjoining the R"A.F.. he won hls wings
in the U.S.A. He ba.d recen y b€en
Iecommended for a comrlisslon and
would shortly have been give! a resL
llonl operatlons.

Before entering the Servjce he wus
a memb€r of the stafi ol tl]e PubUc
Assistance Once of Middlesex
County Council. For some time he
was choh leader ai Nea&den Methb.
di6t Church. of whiclr he $,as elect€d
a trust€€ afte! he had sailed lor
Americo, I{e wo6 also a lieut€qrn!
tn the 72nd 9ompany of the Boya
ErlSade atLached to St. Georse's
Desbyterlan Church, Witlesaen
La €.

The nEny friends in Wllesden of
Mr. 8nd M!s. Moore will l"ook for-
ward eagelly to news o! Sgt.-Pilot
Moore's sa:lety.

Mr. W. A. Moore ls a melnber of
Willesden West Rotarv Club and a
$:illesden schorl atteridance omcer-

fs_married and has one daughter,
I flfs btoLher', Eric, is in the R.AF
lu uaDadir nc p:lssed out as an ob-
lalver & year ego and ttren clashed
lD- a _Halif8x. bomber, bleaktng hls
act, . -rre qeveloped heart and nelvc
loLrDle nhd ts now On ttle st'a.fi of
tll9 4tt tgln_i,ng School rn Canada.
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LAWRENCE ARTHUR ORCHARD

The death o{ Laurie Orchard, in action, on September 6th' 
1

rs++, ;uJt:-;u'"f a lieat friencl, and St' Catherine's Church of a 
l

devoted .member. I

Laurie first joined the Choir as a boy in 1929' and from the I

-fr.st l;J-; oery'""tio" interest in both tlie Church and.soc!'l lile

;t"it. ath;ti;"'.. The Young People's Guild' 
. 
and ,the Tennis

CtoU. bottt bf which he was secretary, owed much to hls untrrlnt
;#"hd;6;i;ils "ilili,v, 

una the bramatic societv also h-ad his

.t-[r* 
"ooJott. 

Ee becime a member of the Parochial Church

. Eil"?iiliitl'*.ild;;i ri,-;;;;"".t:"":"':::,:::'_:li":T1 |
The wide circie of people whom he made crjntact with at 

9J

catherine's, at Kilbum cra**'T"#iA;"l};iil;', li'i-i1 .Ii 
I

ff"."".t, ttiu" all lost a great fgiend' Our hearts go out ln- sym- t
;;;,;';; hir.orro*ing pirents and tiancee' None of us will ever

= ffi.# hil' -n.;;;t 4i.'.i":d'"d bil!"i :If"i,:i.T:::,tl:^y'::?11il"#;e r6rv,'ind.:i" 
-rit*e, his faitli, deveioped from barlv

lrriiart""d, 
""a 

ijt which he was ever thankful, was- always. a source

.i'-i""iiit"t*ttt "nd 
comfort to him Let us whb remain ensurc

;i'?';h;';';i;ts];ffi hi* .'" ble""d with that same faith' and let

iiiJray that he may not bave died in vain'

,GP. gFGp. B9EINSq{,- .- .

|. tr't t.'t v
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CRICKLSWOOD PILOT

oN ACTM SEBVICE

A month aftcr his 2lsi

KENSAL NS'MAN,wINS,\{

;-ii\r\'rr--')ffi
A JOIMCI KiI-

bum Grammar

5ehqe1 boY' r'lsEl'
Attuo Pettersson'

of 3, Chevening
Road. Kenssr
or"o has !€en

i::,ii'"*":r,-;:l;
:lid-H'-'l;'En
i, Norman$Y'

sel' Pilot AnlhonS' charles
sin of Mr. and Mrs. E c'

.;f ii{#$+it-:'-:l;{Frj{'
"'flu"ru.'it*l;, a.rans€ments, ,*ere

caried out b5 J. Nodes ancl uo ol

't"ffjtl;o Mrs. Perrin and- familt

'LlA$d;:,j"'"f "Ji,T,""ff"',1i;
Fent'

triffi$*ffii*J,tr't+
lltry"*l*,:;"',ll;" 

. y,ll :lj"i, "S].

Itl'rri:,*rt$lll#l*ft
' : *:';"oil*-:'111":tl*:3lT'ff 

ll'
firm of esEile aB"'"'

Now a Pilot

231.
Road,

has
lrow been com-
nisiioned as Pilot
ofocet in the
Ii.A.F. A lormer
nuDtl of Kilbur:n

C biammar School
and Scholarship

D winner from Dud-
I den I{iII School,

Pilot Omcer Pierce
ioined the RAln. L{edical corps :n
i938 ond begon hrs tr.ining ns:r
Dnvig.rtol'lrlst I'ear"
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'rvperaflons
tr
'1

1eruo1.yn:*,lT,Y.toi' lrr Hls BRoTHER'S

FOOTSTEPS

'fi Hl, .unr-t"i"tta'
11r"ll"*r'iu':i
i i-nai'se'gt Pttot :
nl M. 1.36sk '1 rinx-

bam, RAF' son

of Mr. Philip r'

i ""nii"; '""'lll':lesden Education

"l'"Slllilli'l?l
^f 6. Rossdale

'PiJB""TTu';;1ii

f*ilic ::tl"irombing ollera- 

- 

- ,_- I

ir$;qtr$""t:tt$,tn-tt':l-li':\

$'g$*x$ttrijf';ffi
;[i'Hffi" j{"P"ils'"*"#:

#?ft"'-*ffiffiff**i
I'qF:'

,#fi*$i*-g.$w*ffi

:$,r''"*x"*ffi
,.i-.- u'r ocr-t^i ttptff t-,.--r r-ci *L:-,rl lUrl*1,

''Jock" Plnkham, hls t ,!l

|ffi.i'3,["'H3IT"']"'{('.^f 
*
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.CAPT. ANTHONY PINKHAM

AWARDED M.C.
\' t ':::-
ant and Distinguished

Service" in ltaly

Capt. Anthony
Irving Pinkham,

" R.A.. son of Lt,
Pbllitr I. Pink-

. ham, R.N.V.R.,
a cl ef clerk in
; willesden Educa-

c tioD Depi., and
' Ml.!. pinkham,
land a great
S nephew of the
i late - sir charles
i Pinkh'am, has
' becn awalded the Military cross tbr

' A Galhnt' _t_=%*ll
;!
tr

rIEI}

t'l r

"Gall

jofrSer t, f"- fN these d&ys (.)J tragedy, wbt r- sonow tollows swiJuy ;n rh&,"crs: or another, we see from time to me
: one. [rctd-ent \rrhich stands clear cut
_: agahst the background of war. and; wnlch_seems to epttomlse the grief
! that all the nation is sufierlng. The- wnote-tragedy of war seemed very
, :ro:9 tn_ those who thts week stood
,:".1o":.u]9 grave of Squadron Leader
I r. L. nnkham, the gallant young Wil_

r, resqeti a,rman who, but a few weeks_
:_:l:.:,n",i been honour€d by rhe King\vrth the av.rard of the Alr Force Cross.
Now ne has Joined the band of vallant
ano. lmmortal young men wito lrave
_qred .that thelr country might llve,wno haye gladly and wull.ngly madelne supreme sacrlnce to stem the on-

r 
sraught of a brutal and ruthless fo€ to

/ wnom not even the llves of bables and
/ old people are 6acred.

| _. 
Thls brtulant boy, who achleved dls_uncHon tn hts school days, and after-wards ln his career ltx the Royal Air Ilorce; tru8 boy bearhg an honoured i- name in Willesden, ts only one of a l-land.ot glorlous heroes who have I

Sln:an! so much to Exgland llx rheserrarelul- days. Their sacrirlce can
rnever- be forgotten, thelr fame willrnng down ihe ages long after the hor_rors of the war have become blurred-wlrn the passlng of time.
, In this story of gallant heroisrn here
::..1 ":* rncen ve to the people of- wlllescten to give qulckly the var_ -prane lhey have promlsed to the coy_

'gallant and distingui,Jlradr Eer-
vice" in Italy.

Aged 25, Capt. PinkhaI! was edu-
cated at Kilburn Grumma. School.
Before being called up on the out-
break of war as q member of the j
City o! London YeoEaDry, he wasl
on the staff of the Valuer'E D€part- |
ment, Middlesex County Council.l
He B|3s ati.ached to a light anti-j
€irctaff unit when tre went to'
France tn 1940. About & ronth lat€r
he was in.the evacuation from St.
Va'ely.

Ir! 1941 he was grqnted hla com.
mission and was sent to tho Mtddl"
East tn 1942. He served with th,
Eighth Army in the North Africar
campajgn.

I From- the young mqn's lathel we haveliiflltfa *re followins letrer, de,ied July

Before the war Capi. Pinkhem
played jn the folwald line for Gol-
ders Green Footbau CIub. Ee was
marrled in 1941 and liv€s at I&r-
row.

.L-':I lrgve received gredt nevs to.doJ.[nat my son. Jock, has been Liaced rl:tdls :rojv t [,ris.n€r ol war. I hsve no
oetAlts Jet. but f know thst you wlll
snare- lhe joy wh'ch the naws has

_ Drougnt to my family and me.,,
.. r[ rs great newg inCeed and w€ would
l:i<e Lo-Joln wlth th€ir numerous lrlendsanq relauves in congEtulg ng Mr. audnll8 ruttrati upon lt-
Equctled at l(llburn nrch6". a.h^^,

', His twin brothet Sergt. piloi J. M.- ("Jock") Pinkhrm, R'.A.F., was re-
patrtated iD April from a prlsoner'
ol war camp in Germany. where he
had b€€n since 1941. Their elder
brolher, Squadron Leader P. C.
Pinklram, A.F.C., wqs killed in action
in Sept€mb€r, 1940, dudng the
"Battle of Brltaln."

Througbout the war Mrs. Pink-
r ham, senior, ha6 been engaged on
lnursing and Civil Defence work !t
I Wemblev-

.emment. .{nd incldentally what morea-pproprtate- tban that plane, the gilt
oJ our people, should be dedlcated tolne memory of ?ommy pinkham
yj9:,:.."oT" and that of rhe Boroush

, ur vyruesoen lt should bear as underrne guidance of those who follow ln:lffi,fd?Ii""lT:
.mrs8lon- to de8troy the efll and sav_agery that has brought, such mt"-and dtsaster to Europe.

SGT..PILOT
PINKHAM
cr 

^ 
T:tr:t Uft' Ct.-^\a t{ r{ i t\.,5rr'rur lrfl lg| . ,

Missing--Now

1 

Prisoner

i throuth.

Reported

When in our
lssuo ot Junc ig.we lnnouncedthat 8orat.-Pitot,r, it, (,'Jock',)
Pinkh&rt, lon of
Mr. PDlltur l. ptnk-
h.m, C||tet Cterk
at Willerdon Edu-
oation Ofltile, had
be o n repofled
ani3.tn8 lot|ortrrg
DOmDtnt olr€ra.llonsr wo ot-
prossed Iho hopolhat his prrent3
would 300n hryo
happlcr nsw! olhim. That nowsnaE now cotne
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r'-[s.t["g]{l
seuADRoN leno:'n= pirr

PINKHAiI,

Mls. PrnkhRn. his mother. was a ntlrse
th€ St. John Ambulance Brigade, hisin lIr€ Sl. Juhn Anlbulance Brigude, his

brollrer is in his falher"s Resiment. nowbrollrer is in his falher"s Resiment. now
converted to dnti-air'craft cna anti-tonk
1vo!k. and Jei another brothel is o pltpil1vo!k. and lei anr
Dilot in the R.A.F.

THE FI'NERAI].
The funeral F'as at St. Andlew's, Iiings-

Dury, on 'luesday lfLernoon, ond as thc
cofln enlered the Church the silens
sounded for an air }aid. The clergyrnan,
in accordance with the instrucLions of the
BishoD announced lhat the Church wirs
not air'air raid shelter and invited ihose
who wished to do so to leave. No one did
so. The relatives standlns bejore the
coffin of the dead offcer- ware informed
that ttre front, part of the Church was the
nrost daneerous and thev were advised to
move to ihe rcar of the building. The
rnourners remained in their place facing
the cofEn and the selvice Droceeded. As
the funeral service drew to a, close the
"Iiaidels Past' was sounded. the last
notes dvins cwav on a moumful wail
which eavda toudh ol drama to the tragic
sceue. -Bom in flir raid, this boy had
siven his life IoI. hrs counlry in air com-
[at his cofnn had been bombed as rf was
brouahl, to his home. und his funeral took
p)ace- between an air raid warning and the
"All Clear.'

The service w.rs impressively conducted
bv the Rev. Mr', Bridsewater. The comn
w-as covered with tbo Air Force flag and
wrs followed by the fRlher and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Phiup I. Pinkham, the dead
offcer's twin brcthers tsergt. A. I. Plnk-
ham. ti.A.. and Cadet Pilob J. M. Pink-
ham: R.A.F.). both oI whom were in tlnl-
form. Mrs. S. Bowyer (sister) and Mr. S
Bowier, Miss Moliy Pinklrtm (sistel),
Mr. Charlcs Pinkham (gr'flndfather), Ml'.
charles Pinkham. M.A.. (uncle). Mr'.
chrllcs Pinkhan. Misses M., El. and W.
CamDbell Iatlirts). Mr. and Mrs. Cutcliffe,
Mrs.'R€avill, Mrs. Wicks. Mr. and Mr.s.
Archie Campbell, etc.

Others irescnt were Dr. E. Davies (WiI-
lesden Education O6ces). Alderlnan
Prothero, J.P. (Chairman, \iTillesden Edu-
cation Committee). Alderman aDd Mrs.
Percv Bond. Councillor Arthur Jones, Fly-
rns Of6cer Russell Budd and a Padre froln
the late ofllcer's sqtlcdron. l\{r. A. W. Kenl,
B.Sc. rWelnbiey Education Officer), Dr.
Rich. ]\{essls. Rcbertson and Flanagan
r fronr the Wi;lesdell EdllcatioIr Omce).
several Ieplesentalives of the Braintcroft
women s Conserv?.ti?e Association. Mr.
cnd l\trs. llillon, Mr. flnd MIs, Skipp. Mrs.
Willialns. Mrs. Tudor Phillips, Mr. and
Mr's. Dawson, etc.

Many more friends assembled in the
Chl,rclryold lor the commitial service,.and
it was a movrng scene Nhen ine Drolners
in lnifol m cinrE lo the salute as the conn
was;owered inlo |.he grave and the rela-
tives took theil fare\tell of the gallant

##hlqlii'..."r llit'3,1 l'jii",l' i"yd!l

ffi'e$ffi*,ltrffi

ffi*Ntfrtffi
fil#l#sfllf;ffi-ut'+Tf::g'#f

ffi#ffi
ffi*trtrfr${**ffi

AIR, MARSHAL'S TR,IBUTE.

Air vice-Marshal T. Leigh-Mallory hns
wrrrlen tO Squadron Conrmander Pink-
lirrrr's oarcnts-: 'He was I fearless leader
aDd .r first-ratc Squndron Commander, be-
loved by &ll those under him. In hitn the
Service- hirs lost an exceptionn)ly promis-
ing yollng officer. '
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D.S.O. FOR OtD KTLBURN

GRAMMAR SCHOOT BOY
Ucl. Ct-*-lr.tl'+l

Lieut.-Cmdr. H. M. C. Sanders, R.NI
who has been awarded the D.S.O. ,,for e:
t€rprise, skill and devotion to duoy in a
tion against enemy submarines,,,is an o
Kilbuar Grammar Scbool boy.

He gailred the D.S.C. lest Novem,ber f(
similar services and qualifred for atd r

, celv€d the Reserve Decoxation in Ma
thls year.

He is the son oI Mr. H. J. Sanders, B.S(
Jo! many years on the stall of llensal FLi!
Council School and the Willesden C€ntri
Scllool.

Lieut.-Cmdr. Sanders left Kilburl
,Grammar School in 1915 to go to the ,'Oor
I va\." He served jn Lhe G) e:l{ War as
I'icishipman.

lij'i{ "i:u$n"' 
*'J}%*"fl: *i

HTi; ";",1:. l*"i'll3l$3. "lTfi
iH "il*"li" ":il:T"iil"*,il 

lXT:
\,'eLte sank tqo submarinea rn ao

BROTHERS' RE-UNION

Two Willesden br-others' the
{Ounqer Of WhOm has a wife alld_datrghter'. 

r8.ed six. )iving at Shrews-
nrrrrT R'o:d, Sioneblldge, have met
errcl spent seven days lerve togctner'
ih Tndi.

The lorlnger br'rlher 's L A.u Jonn
Alkn Stevells. Igcd 33' and ne l.as
served l0 months rn India wltn ttle
R,.A F. His brothel Gu:lner ljc
wd:u E. Slevells. aged 36 ol lne
Royal Alrr\relv who b€fole jo:n ng.
up Iived \adth iri! parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. stevens, qt Fleetwood
Ro3d. Doll s Hill, hirs ser'led olel. ir

' veel nbtoad-' Befor'e enlisting 3l years ago.
L.A.C. Stevens was employed as a
decorator with a fir'm at Harlow
He w?s educated at St. Anahew's,t,
SDhool, Willesden Gleen.

Gumrer Stevens \vho was edu'
cated ai Kilburn Grammar Sch^ool,.(
\\'as a, tlaveller. He has served ipur''
'yeals in the Forces,

Accomplnying the letter telling
MIs. J, A. Steveus the good news
oJ the n1eetJlg 1'as the Photograpn
which is Printed above. It was
taken in Calctltta. where the bt oth-
ers sp€l)t the:,r' leave.

I

r,o,a'vr I

iusMnRNE HUNTER GETsi
I

D.S.C. & D.S.O. I

Old Boy of Kitburn Grommar Schoof

In comlnand of 4 colvette. H M S
"Gladiolis," which was lo.sL ln (.,)ct-

ober tast lear $i!h all hancls, was
Lt -Commander Harold Marcus Son'
ders, an old boY of Kilburn Gram_
mar School. At a recen[ lnves[r'
tult Mt s. H, M, Sinders, hrs \r loo{'
lcceived from the hancls or ^mIirne the D.S.c. Ano tne L' 5 L'
v,'hrJh wele both Posthunousl]
ar,rrd€d to hel' husbalrd for actlon

I against cnent submarines
' Lt.-commander Sanders who $as
i lr. haa oeen al, sea since he lefL

' iciool. He was in lhe RoJal Naval
'nclciv" a"a bclcle the war selled
,jn the liner the 'BnPI€6s- or
'iiiitiit." lvhen \\ar was declared

lv .dllorl int^ lhehe ivas inrmediate)y called jnto the
Royal NavY and after a lew m.ontns
trainnq went on convoJ worK 'rre
was aiarded the Reserue MedaL'

I hear thar, Rsdio Oficer Jack Sal
er. a fcrmer Kilburn Grammar Scho,
Doy, lras Jusl reached his home. pal
View, 141, Chevenlns Road. Brtmde
bury Park, after excitins adventur(
He wts serving as Radio Ofncer on
shlp of the Merchant NalT q,htch lrl
-b€en sunk by qnemy action hr tt

hoLlIs.
He Ar-d his wife had made [ne[

home at Sotlthampton Hrs latner'

l1l*:l ;i 
"";SX"i 

i"':l".iu T3"Tli -

i ?ii'"":":1,11' ff ^if'^';" Tlt'"lili'i{
Road, Harle€den.

M.s H. M Sandels was lrt-
folmed that her husband was mls&'

ff,'[ ;i H"r:,,i""'"''##'o "l3lr 
sl

news o[ hovJ the "Gladiolis' was
losl has bcen Published

, and subse-

\ililiesd"n Pilot's "Distinguisheil

/o. v. J. 6um-'
, R.A.F.V.R.,
yea,r old son
Mr. and Mrs.

. A. Sumpier, of
11 trlric Road,

who
menrtloned tn

despartshes i n
lor d[s-

tinguisilied 8ol"vlce.

North Atlantia, and was picked ula naval vessel atter 62 hours ln ' Aged 21 years, he js the oniy soir
lof Mr. B. Sklowe. a senlor wardei-
lio the cladstorle Dtvislon of Wil-
I lesden Civil Defence Service, ald ct
Mrs. Sklowe, Exeter Road, Brondes-

'I bury,
I He married Joan, only daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. D. Shackman. cf
14illesden.

Flying Offrcer Sumpier join€d ttrE
R.AjF. in "august, 1940, and wtm hls
{,ings the Jollttwing Year as a 6er_
geant pilot. He was commrsgonto
in December. lg4l Posted to 'f'
Fightel commBnd Sqltadron. he lrl
since seen continuous s€rvice ll
Britain. l

1{,e was educated Bt Kifburl
C!^'tmar School, e.nd Prior io 1zl

r eering wa6 €mploYed bY R4'
Rovce. l'

Flv'ins Offcer Sumpter's siy I
Lanie-Corporal s. M. Sun/ (
ioined the A.T.S. latt DecemDer/
is serving with an aDti.aircrett.'
sKlowe, a aenrol warqe.r

upt

Jqr,enlly o graduate of Queen's col-
I lege, oxlo--d, Mr. Leonard N, sklowe

F,o'yal I'ustliers, has received hls
coDmission. He b,as seen seryice ln
thc North Africa, the Middle East
and in the Central Mediterranean
theatrcs of war.

l
il

ll
t
rl

t;

I

open boat.
IIe ent€red thq'Merchant Nai

direet from Kllburn Grammar Sch.
-ln 1935.
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.l

Neastlelr Darlor
Reported

A lornrer Wiltesden Borough Counc'l

cler;(, Mr. Fred€rick Che!ter Stallwootl'
,4''Year'old son of Mr' and mrs'

- s(atlwood, of 75, Ballotic Avenue'

N,ras(lcrr, who joined thc NavY lasl

vnar. hns bccn repoited as lllissins Hc

ivAs rn tl.M.S. t'Extl10ot;' thc loss of.
vrirloli $as &nnolrnccd on Sarufrday'

$on lL scholat shilr
!.'eri', l.r sionebrldge

Schocrl. A keen a

ri\"1,p;iid],i"tis",ilqi:tft*
-li17l l" ii,oiiipii'i oi ine schoot in I

::::i ",",, lair llc \\as heaq ooj
i!'ji.l.,. iioii;r crbtair) ric.c-ctIJI3in..
:':i:'i'i;,;"'ia:i:,-" H; \\as head bor'
ii!!.r;, iioiiii crbtair) \'icc-ctlJlsin

' ii,li "r ii,.' i.- i,l0 s;crer arv ^of I hn.l\Irrr

Missing

FORMERLY A
COUNCIL CLERK iH'Hi' R;;;, ;; i-heY -'rlils *l^:,]

ft"#:1f #fi t$;id;Hrnchtey wood'

K.G.S. OLD BOY KILTED IN

FLYING ACCIDENT

Serverl in Britain, lceland and

/l'l^,rtlrr.,- lrlil.9h^o\, / bl+v

-Mr. Jimmy Ssunders, the eldest sonoI Loullc lor and Mrs. Saunders, hss
Deen misstng In France for severalweeks. All thelr friends will join wtthme in hopin_g that they have good
news oelole tone-
F.o,- U' l, C\ru -. J.l, . , 19o
NO NEWS OF

I

I couNctL|-oR SAUNOEFS' SON.
I

i We regret to learn that there is yet
{ no news of Mr. Jimmy Saunders, the

ffinffi
##i$'I$#'ffi
*:'.;,""l tbfii" 

"L'lii" 
'"";';i '

#+"l;}-':+*:nlqr:+'

m**o*w
li. r.tif+*urs;g,

,li eldest son of councillor and Mrs. J. J.
l( Saunders, oI 52, Dewsbury Road, Dollis

HiU- who has been missine for someHill, who has
' weeks. He wi

o has been missing for some
He was serYing in France and

grateful to all those who have sent
messages ot sympathy with them in
their timc of anxiety and worry, and
their nur,rrerous friends hope that they
will soon receive good news ol Jimmy.
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ieirriitivi at'ilrc 50tlr :-nnr!Frsary o[ |

riliiiioc rurmatron at Glasgow. He I
ihp'rlrieada rs a sl.:fl sclgeanl on Ica
ii;" ll,""iee lrrnrl. H' th'n joirl.d '
i",'r,i rnorinrrnl. b/coir'ing scotlLnlss
li iJ'. tzrtr wrtiasd'rr (St. M'rrvs' 'I|o" rii;'toln,it ilr. N'tv.v l: ir ArrFtisr 3nd \
.r'.,ir,;a to H.MS. l Exnlour" sonre t'
iiiontns trt"r'. H.' had lc.rlned l"o I
i sirlior's ii[e and jllsL recenllj \vis .'.

I t)oin Led acLrng scnJollnlisr€1,,t '' li'i rnanlr fiicnds rn willesden $i)l ll
ttra.. ncws bt his snlPlr \\'ill soon be fclaF

',,.iiiucI ol tilr 1sl Hrltl.sd"n cotnl)alry
rtic t:ors glliaae aDI thc CoDlpany lcf
i"irriitivi at'ilrc 50tlr :-nnr\Frsary-oI r
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setving- in
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been Promoted to
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some tirng ago.

i very popular young man and was well-
I known in many Willesden circles.
I Councillor and Mrs. Saunders are

is a prisoner of war in cermany. Thel-i.-
long period oI anxiety and worry as tol!their scn's fate-it was reDorted that'
he wss killed-is now over. Council-;

I lor and Mrs. Saunders are keenly ap.''proclaLive oI all ihe sympathy an I
kindncss which have been shown the _'.
in their time oi anxiety. and wlsh to,:
thanl{. thelr numerous friends fgr thelt;
consideration and sympathy.
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Ncarden'Air Gtnnt FiiLd to'
Return

Trevayne, s r€or gururer-wlrcleBg

operator in the RA.F., 8ud tbo eldest

ot the tour Eotra oi lvir. and Mr8. E.

.W. R. TreYayle, l3 Park vtcw lioad,
Nessden, ha! been r€ported ml5llna
atter oplrettona ov€r gcrmaay dut-
!19 thls monUrr

,""1;$.n1"'o;*'*fl,:"ITtrH:
of the heavy ralds on Rostock tn
Apdl, 1'94:1. Last Decemhr, re-
tuntDg lroD a rsl6. the Puot waa

un&ble .to lald gergeant Trdvayle s

alrcratt owing to ltg damsg€d con'
dition. The enthe crew baled out

jand gergeant Trevatne laDded on
Ascot Rsce Cours€.

IIe lohed the B,A.F. ln Octobe!,
10{0. Ibs some ttme Efter qualllY-
tn8 to s€rve ltt an alr crew he was
ln t$e scm€ lquadron tt3 Sergeont
Mtddlet tr, V.O', and waa o lErsonal
lrtend ol hls. R€c€ntlv he had been
po6t€d to a Equadr6n coEPosed
maLnly ot New ZealandeF.

On l€avlog l(llburn Orammar
Scbool hs Johed tlrc siatr ol Olyn
MUls end'Co., bal*er8, ol Lombard
street rg,0.tfg
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MR. D. W. J. WOODMAN

,,cn JOINS NAVY
,.rt|6

' U,l..CL-i
fL.. Hic 'Work for Youth

-l'(t.
M., Donald W. J. Woodman. Ctas.

sics and Divinity.Master at Kitburn
Crammar Sohool, and found€r ot
Youth Houso, the Club tor Wi esden
Secondary School boys and girts evrc-
trleo to Northampton, has been
accepted tor th€ Royal Navy, and be.
tin hls _trainlnt yesterday (Thurs_
day). Ho hopes to beoomo a tele-

\ ti ...-'\rj\\,'r
Al, JohDsto e H6iee. Belfast. on

July 30, Mrs. Wooilman ([ee
James), wife of Telegraphist O, W.
G. Woodman, F,N,r gave blrth to a
daughtqr. Mr, Woodman ts serving
in g.M.s. "Tracker." Before enter-

I ing tbe Na,vy he was a mast€r aL

r Kllburn Grammar School. While
Lthe school was evacuated at North-
-.ampCon he formed Youth House.
't North arn pl,on, for local secondq[J

school pupils.

r.l ,

graphist.

_- His departure nill be a sad loss to yout
douse, ouL he ossured me, writes a sta
reporter, that through its compet€ht, an
keen conlmittee of bol.s rnd girls it almo:Illna lEelf and with Mr. G. F. cqr.Dente
another Kilbutn Glamrnrr School maste

i

t
I

; to sive iniii-iirat lliiif'"iiio"' eura"n.
I it needs ll.otn the older generatton, it car

J no[ out continue its successful career.
I re-unlon is to be h€ld thpre tbis weex en
I nrlJ(l rorme! ntembera al.e corning from
I I/lOe area to take pirL ln tt. some. wh
'nJve managed to get a week.s holida)
, are spendlrg it at Northcrnpton ahd m8"l
( lng rne re-unton the tusi even!. I

orrD K.G.S. BOY. I
Mr. Woodmen ls an otd boy of Krlbufcramlnar gchool ond has been a mastd

there for about flve Jears, To outsidel
ne is perhapa be8t known as the procluce
of the excellmt programmes givin ever
l:ear rn peaqe rne by the dramatic sol

_ rely he formed among the nrembers of th- Junior school. He hss formed anolhe

5II

if,tm*gffi+*iil

'l**sffi
months. t'

Socjety at Northampton. Among lr
, memDers are many who took part in th
I produotiolrr of the lolmcr junjot.s.
I Youth llouse was opened in Novemoet' I939. M-r. Woodman hopes it will conunurts l\orl( in WlllFsripn after the war, whe:ne teeE i_t _lvill be quite as useful, if nc
more useful than it i,s now.

oNE GooD rurit . . .

"We.always welcome Northampton Doy
= and girls there." he said. Thiv tbje,

open their home8 to us, and the ieast w
can do is Lo throw open our c)llb to them,

He i,s Iooking forward to service in r
NaW as a ne.r exp€rierc€. Ile thinlthat to have the clos€ contact with methat it c-ill give hjm will help Lo equrhim for more work with Voing peript
wn€n ne recurtui to civil lile-

We should tike to loin with ell your
House members and friends and boys q

: Kilbuln Crammar S€hool !o wishing hi/'- good luck and n speedy and safe retu!
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'?6'sitivi,'ffi8fttil:*al\,iJi-"', .r1f^sl*rI i;:LiJ wrav Awarded D'S'C'

for BraverY

*fr }f-rylii'ii**l$-'i*'f-l**:

n",]li 
,^t'n", is I n e*-omcer oJ tbe otd i

nii"i iiiile ccrps cnd served thlorrshottt s
tl'ir,!^"*fitti.i"na" in tl:e localit!,\{ill be 

<

tll*i"r"ltilL $",T'io 11i""',1[$'n,li,lno"'

'-''"' t:{::i:#Kirit-Ht. thd"lllustrious
1hc (lrrill :,j :'DD(Irncfd ,,f :l ve'ry gari-

lrnl rtrll liaruic l.rrlng llalvtl omcer. who
\,,rs liiilci iir a: r,i)n cn Il. I S. "ILlllstriotls,"
drlfrni. lhc l.i'. r)l (1iv. bonrbing attack by l'
er_-emy plrn.s.)n l convo)' in lhe Medit-

ile iJ..! Srlb-I,i.llt. Antcnv (Tony) L. O.
\tlaj. ti.N.V.R. oI tha Flcet Air Arm. tbc
llcislt scir ri llr.:11:C ltrs. A. L. O. Wray,
uf 91. 'r rjnf€1,, 1r'fnl'c. NersLkn. \'tho hqre
1. ,, fri'r r, n. re iJanli of tile locallty
l(rr. t)r.i.rr, ) -':r,'j. Hc \vos |r grandson of
L:rr l. tir l,,ir. Uc:!. rnd MIs. 8cll, rnd t!
ilel)irci., ol I{rs. S!Tnley KDotl and the
ilissa! tscll, the Nell knowr-! teachers of
!i:lDcrnj{. ao hcl.-ollrgC finrily who resided
ro Hebdr. Il,o:1d. CIlci:ler. ,:ocl. JoI vely many
.j. nrs. IrL,iof^ tiret rlro!cd to Ncasden. unCi
l c\'. thc\, .ra tcrnpoiil:'ilj livlllg in Weru!-
l(1.. EDUCATED IN I{II,BURN. ,I

rf ll.j l r Ulrc H..rllll D.,l)arlrDenl.. ll)
Dr'. el!!-hrn, rlrrtil ho jolnecl the Fleeb

4

= 
ili*tr*li'oe; ,r*",:"iah' $t i
ii;ii";;li+'L g'# HS"illlu"lil'lfil i

':*ffirt;."lll. rt"L-"i $1ii,ill'1"i{ i
i;ll,itl1"^1lr'";.$""iii"'h Iil: xiit"':l,l
o',ll''Tl: 

?"1""""*,0* or the staft or the

yli:jij,lt lr,""n*i ff'*,:'ml:';l:li,
$l: Ttr,',''Jii'i{:i:+*nt"i,,1",',1" I
*Ti.,H; i J;"'tTuli""rTl"'cli"nr"o ooa' n

Ji';,i" 
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r1*"":13"1''i. "fr';:* ^31"",i,T'

rn 'hc li:rvy ind \\.:s l l)lc boDrbing laid.; :ude for i lile so nobly given in ils i
cn l'n)anio. b:lo.- h. tocl< irn activc parL lvlce nray bring Iorr sonre llcasluc of c
-1 tip .(rio:r rn Nhich llc waj uDfortu- i solation.-George, R.I.'
nli:3lv killcd. Hc loveal hjs ship and was I Other lettels hRve been leceived fl
1)iitiiculi..ily kesl) on llis \\'cr h in thc NFvy. lDr. BLlchAn. Mr. Cibb. Ml. A. C. Ma
Whi.st in Willesdan, hc was a vely active | (Mayor of Wembleyr. WoDren'S Vohrnt

$ccLrt air i \!as i! fourdel rneruber of St.. Itervice (in vhich bis mother. Mrs. Wr$ccLrt air-i \!as i! fourdel rneruber of Si. l'ervice (in vhich his mother, Mrs. Wr
cill)iiicl's rCrici<lcwood) Trcop-the l?th lr: o vell knoNn \volker(. Councillor I
wtllcsdel ortc qf the bcst knoul flnat I 'eeman (cousln,, ind mony othef tlie
Ilo.t llo.|l irjbin g' Groul]s in the distlict, I dd well-wlshers to whom the Jamily o
wtllcsdel ortc qt the bcst knoul flnct | 'eeman (cousln), ind mrny othef tlie
jrro. I lul,r'riil:ini'GIoulrs ln rhe d)stlict, I dd well-wlshers to whom the fnmlly o
.llld hrj n.'nr] irDDc:1lq on tirc Roll of Hon- | neir qratef l lhunks.,,, ||r ll!,rr Saouts' Hnll. He \\ill bc .! | A te-l3s!{rn v/as also r'eceived fronr
!,.rc:rt ioss to tlle nroveilcnL. il1 \i,hich ho lbrothe,i,-Denys, serving *ith the R..
r4uli I i)iorr:incnL t)rft {ol rr)lny JciIs, I lbro^d.

A ?rrrt wofkL'l rl evelyLhing th:rt he I VICAR'S TRIB,JIE.

!,.rc:rt ioss to tl!e nrovelllcnL. i11 \i,hich ho I brothe,., Denys, serving 1lith the R..
touli I i)iorr:incnL ')rft {ol rr)lny !ciIs, I tbroad.

A ?ri,-t Nofkul rn evell'thing. l.l,rrt hq I VICARS TRIBJIE.
llndr:to^': llc Nrts !)rrl:lclllally lolly ano I
r:uUul.iL arrcl :! wlclc cncl('of l,laiives rnd I At thc memolial seNice on Sunday
irrinCs rvrll lnour_t] his tlntimely, but lely I he InLe Lord D:rdPn Powell, Foundel
.: r lrnl. c,t.i I he Scotrt movcmenl. hcld in the Sl. (

Hls i.ri h,rf rs .rn cx-omccl of the R4Icl I iai's Sc )t,ts Ha)I. Chlclrale Rofld
_- 

His itriher is an cx-officer of the Ralcl I iafs Sc)t,ts Ha)I, Chlclrele Road,
Flvrnq cofr)s rrcd se.ved through lhe last ' itcar (Rev. W. I Bull]lan, i\{A ) lr
r,ir'. fo :-irrr xnd ro M-rs wray,-€nd the I lympattefic lefelences to tl)c dcrthr,ir'. fo :-irrr xnd ro Mrs Wray, and the I lympathefic lefelences to tl)c dcrth
ot:raI rllc,nbFls nf the Ixmlly wlll qo out I ieut. Wray aird rnfellPd lo hls )nl,
the sinceresl rlllro:lthv llonr i v/rde cilclo I r their Chulch of wbich he had for'
ot:lal D1c/nbers of the lxmil] will qo oui I ieut. Wray a:1d rcfelred to hls int€
the sincercst st'rlrplthy llonr i v/tde cilclo I r their Chutch of wbich he had for' ;

of tllends. | 3en a member, and iD its Scottt mof tllends. | 3en a member, and iD its Scottt m
I{ NL Tha K[tg l]as sent a ietter of sym. I tent, for vhich lre did so mlrch.

nathr tn rhe foilow.lrg ternrs: -r'Bucklna- | The Irynn Fight l.hc good frglrt'
il.ll-p.rll)c. -Thc Qlleen and I ofler yo{ I ndercd.

Orlil 2l taal-s oi .rgc, tirc dcccascd young I
.,mccl wils b.)r'n ,n Wlilcsdcn ond wa.s
(,drlcr.lr'ri ln the Kilbtll n Gr':rnrmnt School,

l
l
l1

I

I

The lal€ srb-Lt. ToNY WRAY' O S C
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f irst of to be

Fts8t. G, v, wroLocK
(D'F.M,)

l
,t

I

t
*I AM ONE {II TTIE I,UCKY ONES. I SO I}IANY

MEN DESERVE IT BUT NEVER GET IT ''*THAT
VAS THE MOD}:sT REPLY OF FLIGET-SERCT. GONDON YTCTOR VED.
LOCK, OF TI|n ROYAL AIR FORCF,, Vll() lS 0NLY 22, WIIEN IID VAS
CONGRATT'I, TED IIY ONC OF OTJTT REPRI]SI,;NTATIVES, AT AN INTDN.
VIEW ON M0N|)AY, UP0N BlilNG AWAIID!ll) Tlllt l)IS'l'lNGLllSHnI)
FLYTNG MEDA|, I'Olt AN A(1 {)F GIIDA'I' l l^VllltY.

VISITING f'ORMEII COI.LEAGUES'

In 1936 he Joined the stefr or -the Wil-
tesden Etectricity Oepartment, and worked
in the ofrces ir; willesd€n Lene {rDtil he
was called up. and it was there that our

nTH5,l"Hi "'n; "3[,'L%," sfi i[iJ8lJ;
riltredlock $,aa lt8ltina nts old cou9€8qe-a'
who warmlv congratulated rrim on tne 015-
iinCtion itrit he -had won. Mr. spetk,-the
El€ctricol Ercineer. too. ls very proud or
lnirr-6mui wlitctr has bcen $ -daservedly

lrestoYcd upon one ot "hl8 botL" €apoc'
iollv c5 tr€ b tbs tllta lng[ber ol tht cotro.
ctl inill to bG dcco.rLd

Althoush boln in \ycst End Lane, wesl
Hsmpste-ad, Flight-Sel.gL. Wedlock lived
wlth hia Darents fot m nl lears in Home-
stesd Peik- flollis Hill Lane. Willesden.
Hc received the tirst pari of his educa-
tion iD Dudden Hlll school under Mr. J.
Kelh. now & Incmber of the Middlesex
Couirt\' Council. On wlnning E scholor'
shtD he lrcrt to the Kilburn Grammor
School where he mel: iculated.

engaged iD \yhat he desclibed as "many
solties" all over the continent. and has
flown manr- times over Gel many, Ftance
and Dennrark.

GAI-L^NEELV IN 
']DEEIII'O}r6. 

-
The medal was rlwarded for g&llantrJ-

ln a series of operations, which culnin_
iiea in nis safeti nevigating his mo,chine
iiii* to lts base,'after an encounter with
derman aircrafi, in srhich his pilot was
$oundcd whilsi flylng over enelly terll-
torr'. In' addition to navigatlng-l-ne aero-
Dlenc he had to lender llrs[_aro to lne
iniured Dilot, by sppljing a touxnlquec lo
i-riJ wouiia. which wAs bkeding proflsely.
rte was a iomewhat he&vy man' onq hav-

il*.$*l'"'#*"rglu'*il'"'"1'frf $l[,&1
Had he lallen oyer the c9nil9l5 lnere was
ii,iiv 

-]tr-eiirrnoo that the 'plene would
hsve craanm.-';v -his skill. endurance, cours4ie and
c@ineB. Fllght€ergt We-dloclr occom-
iushfhrs dd'uble t88r, alrd brought the
Staai-raietv to esrtb. Ii w8s conaldered o
a{eat lcat.

FIRST NEWS OF IIONOI'R.
The irst tltlm&tioo .ol- -th lr@ur

ewaided to hta was receivqd lrodr grotlr€t
Pilot with whom he ts5 nylllg, who odr-
cratulat€d hlm- Ihe wounded oncer was Siven the
D.F.C.

The Air Cl el MarEhsl o! the Cerrtrol
command has a-l8o sent o letter ol con-
crstulation. os $ell as the omccr q/honr
to ilnT3'j't'r'.trffi?jifl has be.n oF
Dciniid an inAtnlctor lo oba€rvels ln
Eneland.- ih the presence of his proud pqr€nts.
n.-tr,r, ihe kins presen,ted him wlql tJle
midnt.so qorthilr won a'! s recent Inveatl.
turc in Btlckinghan Pslace.

.D.F.M. 
FOR WIILESDEI\

AITTMAN

Council Stafl'

l)ecoraterl

FAMILY AND F',YINC.

to f,v the chBn'
ls feat tD 1909.
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